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RESEARCH WLORANDUM 
JET CONTROL ON A 35O SWEET WING 
TRANSOITIC -BUMP METHOD 
By R w n d  D. Vogler end Thorns R. W s e r  
An investigation was made in   the  Laagley high-speed 7- by 10-foot 
tunnel by mans of the transonic-bump method t o  determine the cha-rac- 
t e r i s t i c s  of a j e t  conkrol consisti= ol" numerous holes no rml  t o  the 
wing swface located at the 65-percent chord l i ne  of a 35O swept semi- 
I span wirg  with an NACA 65~006 airfoi l   sect ion.  The  Mach  number range 
was from 0.60 to 1.15, the .zn@e-of-attack rmxe was f r o m  -bo t o  16O, 
a& ejection-pressure  ratios were as high &s 9.7 t o  1 between the  s t&tic  
press-are i n  the plenum chanber and free-stream  static  pressure. 
. 
The rolling-xoment coeZficieGt usually varied almost l i newly  w i t h  
the nonen-ium coefficient and, &t subsonic speeds, smaller j e t  holes 
usudly  were more effective than larger  jet   holes f o r  a given mmentun 
coefficient. The control w a s  m r e  efi-ec-live io producing rol l ing mmenks 
at l o w  angles of attack than a"L high angles of a t tack  a t  subsonic speeds 
but was more efzective at high m7lgles of attack  than  at  l o w  an@es of 
attack at M = 1.15. The  nomelr_tm coefficients f o r  the range investi- 
geted had l i t t l e  effect on the longitudinal stability. keg coePf ic ients  
for a given l i f t  coefficient vere Gegligibly affected by the  jet   control 
zrt M = 1.15 but were increased at lower Mach nurrbers. The t o t a l  change 
i n   l i f t  coefficienk produced by the  control was t w o  t o   f i ve  times  larger 
thm the ca1cule;ted chavGe produced by j e t  thrust only. 
The growing need for   s impl i r ied   a iq lme a d  missile controls oper- 
ating  with lower actuating  forces the31 nox required hes aroused consid- 
erable interest recently in the possibility or" using air j e t s  as con- 
trols. A n  investigetio-n- (ref. 1) has iadicated that air  esected normal 
* 
-lo a wips upper su-rface will act as a spoiler thus reducing the l i f t  of 
the w i n g .  Jet contrcls operated by stream ram air for missile control 
have recently 3een ir-vestigated (ref. 2 )  and the use of  ram a i r  as a 
exergency cc r t ro l  on airplanes at low speeds i s  discussed in reference 3. 
m ihe  -mpose of the  present  investigation was t o  detern5-n-e roll ing- 
rrr=rae?lt characterist ics of a :et control on a 35O swept wing using con- 
pes sed  air  a t  various pressures. ?Ihe control was located at the 65- 
percent chord line which may not have been the ogtinum chordwise position. 
Some effects  of ehangicg the j e t  hole diameter and the spscing between 
j e t  holes were detem-ined. The  il?vestige;tion wzs made i n  the I,a.?.rgley 
3igh-sgeed 7- by 10-fcot  tunnel using the transonic-bump xethod t o  
obtain llac'r numbers from 0.60 t o  1.15. In addition to the rolling- 
nomen% characteristics, lift, drag, and pitching-lm;ne~t characteristics 
were sbtained  though ar: mgle-o?-attack rmge from -ko t o  160. 
The fmces m"d noments measured on the  mdel  are  presented with 
respect t c  a" or-lhogonel system of axes. The longitudinal a i s  is  
p a a l l e l  tc +,he free air stream m d  t a e  l a t e r a l  axis is ir_ the wing 
chcrd glme. The origin of the  axes i s  a t  the intersectioc of the  
root chcrd zn_d e. l i ne  t h a t  i s  perpendicular t o  the root chord ,md 
Fesses tLrmgh the quarter-chord poizt 0-7 tke nean aero&ymmic chord. 
1if t cceff i c i e r t  , Twice semispan lift 
c_s 
dreg coefficient, Twice semispan &rag 
Cls 
rolli.?g-moxenz coefficient produced by control, Rolling nonent 
SSb 
twice ving area of sex2span nodel, 0.230 s q  ft 
anm-tc gressure, x, ~ b / s q  ft 2 
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twice wing span of semispan nodel, 1.0 f t  
mean aero*-mic chord of Mng, 0.255 f t  
WV : 
mrnentm  coefficien-l, - J 
I
qum-tity of a i r  used in  control j e t s  on one semispan, lb/sec 
acceleration of gravity,   f t /sec 2 
jet  velocity  associated w i t h  isentropic expamion t o   t h e   c r i t i c a l  
pressure ratio (0.528) at t'ne j e t  exLt, f t /sec 
s ta t ic   pressure  in  plenun chmiber, lb/sq -et 
fiee-streaz  static  pressure,  r~/sq f t  
je t -exi t  s ta t ic  pressure (3, = p Tor unchoked  flow',  pe = 0.52&gp 
f o r  choked flow) , lb/sq f t  
t o t d  mea of jet holes, sq ft 
Mach Ember 
Reynolds number 
an-gle of attack, deg 
jet-hole dimeter, in. 
The rolling-xonent coefficierts gresented herein represeni; the 
eTTects produced by operation of the coEtrol on o ~ l y  one sedspar- of 
the conplete wing. The l i f t ,  drag, and pitching-moment coefficients 
represent  the  effects produced by operation of tr-e control on the 
upper surfaces of bo%h senispans of the cozqlete wing. 
A drewing of the   s tee l  semispan m d e l  and pertirent  irSom-lion 
are  given i n  f igme 1. The wirg had NACA 631006 a i r f o i l  sec-lions 
* paral le l  t o  the free air stream. A plenum chmber wes  located  in  the 
wirrg between the 55- a d  70-percent chord lines. Fifty-four jet holes 
were dr i l led  in30 the plenum cbmnber no& to the upper wing surface 
I. - 
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along the  65-percent chord l i ne  between stations 0.135 and O.7Cb. Sets b b 
2 2 
of holes of two diameters, 0.020 inch and 0.031 inch, were investigated. 
The holes were approximately 1/16 Fnch on centers except for a f e w  t e s t s  
when al-i;ernate holes of the lasger-diameter group were plugged leaving 
27 holes on l/8-inch cec5ers. A pressure tu'be was used t o  obtain s ta t ic  
pressure  in  the plenum chamber. 
The m d e l  was mounted on an electric& strain-gage balance enclosed 
within the bump.  Compressed air  was introduced into the plenum chamber 
through the channel leading from the wing butt. The amount of air used 
vas rneasured w i t h  a calibrated orifice-type flowmeter. The forces and 
momeats on the model were recorded w i t h  calibrated  recording  potentiometers. 
TESTS AND CORRECTIONS 
The Eodel. was tes ted  in   the flow f ie ld  of a bump muated on the 
floor 03 the Langley high-speed 7- by 10-foot tunnel. The Mach number 
range was fro% 0.60 t o  1.15 and t'ne angle-of-attack range was fro= -4' 
t o  16O. There is a smdl bhch mmfber variation over the w i n g  for e. 
given tes? Mach number, and charts showing the Mach number gradient 
Over the bump wlth the model removed are givez in reference 4. Com- 
pressed air un6er absolute plenm chmber pressures up t o  a maximum of 
approxiinately 84 pouzlds Fer squaze inch for the smaller holes was ejected 
froa Jet holes on the zpger surface cf the vi=. 
The wxia t ion  wit'n Nach number of m e a n  test  Reynolds number based 
on t'ne man aerodyxarnic chord is g5ven i n  figure 2. 
FTo corrections to  the  data have been applied. The usual win&- 
t u e l  blockage a d  fet-boundary corrections axe considered negligible 
because of the s m d 1  s ize  of the aodel compa-red to the s ize  of the 
tunnel test sectcon. Sone s t a t i c  tests w i t h  je ts  sealed were made t o  
determine the  effect  on measured forces of any forces transmitted to 
the wing by the f lexible  air hose attached to the wing butt .  The 
effect  on the d r a g  was negligible, md the   effect  oa the l i f t  and 
mc?rellis was generalu- less t'nan 3 gercent exce2-t where there was  a 
combirakion OF very low aerodyxmLc forces and mxirnnxm p e s s u r e   i n  
the 'nose. There is some doubt concerning the applicabili ty of flap- 
type aileron correc%ions for reflection-9M-e models to :et controls; 
consequently these corrections 'have not been applied t o  the data 
?resented. If applied, these corrections would reduce the rolling- 
moaent coefficients ai; the lowest Mh.ci.1 Ember amroximately 20 percent. 
Theory indicztes t h a t  the corrections approach zero as the Mach number 
epproaches 1.0. 
a 
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The rolling-moment coefficients me preserted as a function of 
mnentun coefficient Cp and, since the quantity of air used is not 
readily obtainable fro= the nomentun coefficient,   the  relation between 
quantity and momentum coeTficient i s  given i n  figure 3 f o r  the Mach 
numbers at which mst of tfie data were obtained. It should be pointed 
out that  a full-scale aircraft  (30-foot span), flying at conditions 
corresponding to  the  highest  lkch number of this investigation and at 
25,000 feet alti-iude, would require app?oximately 34 poun&s of: air per 
second t o  obtain the rolling-nomeat coefficient obtained in t h i s  in-ves- 
t igztion. The pressure 5 n  t h e  j e t  plenum chauber was suff ic ient  t o  
produce sonic velocit ies in the jet  holes except for  sone of t he   t e s t  
points at the lowest v d u e  of CP f o r  each codiguration. 
For zest cooditions, the rolling-momell-t coefficients increased 
almost l inear ly  w i t h  momellturn coefficients (figs.  4, 5 ,  and 6 )  through- 
out the Mach number range investigated. Cross plots  of the data of f ig -  
inch holes produce larger rolliag-monent coefficients than the 0.031- 
inch holes at Ikch numbers l e s s  thm 1.0 but show l i t t l e   d i f f e rence  
f ic ien ts   a re  reduced. considerably by increased mgle of attack above kO, 
but at a Msch amber of 1.15 there i s  ESI indication t’nat the control is 
nore effective at high angles of a t tack t h a n  et low vlgles and there is  
less variation w i t h  mgle of attack (f ig .  7). 
- ure 6 indicate that f o r  a given Cp at l o w  arrgles of attack  the 0.020- 
r &ove M = 1.0 ( f ig .  7). A t  subsonic  speeds,  the  rolling-monent  coef- 
TWheE the plenun chamber h d  fL”ty-four 0.031-inch-diameter holes, 
the distm-ce between hole centers w a s  two  d i m t e r s .  A few t e s t s  were 
nede w i t h  alternate holes plugged so that the dist-ce between centers 
becane f o u r  diameters, wi-t’n %he control s p z ~  renaming about the s m .  
Plugging alternate holes ( f ig .  7) reduced the rouing-momnt and 
mmentullr coefficients but cot dways in  the szme pl’oportion. A t  low 
engles of attack, the rolling-xoxent coefficients were reduced a greater 
Ferceotage then the nlomentu coefficient while a-b high angles of attack 
just the reverse occurred. 
The eerodpamic  characteristics ir pi tch of the nodel at very low 
and a t  high vdues  of nme~tura coefficient are given i_rs figure 8 for  
three Mach nmbers. Very little chcnge i n  the longitudinal stEbility of 
the nodel resulted frorc increasing the ncmentun coefficient of the air 
j e t s  f r o m  near zero to the maxbm. This increase in m0rlent-a coeffi- 
cient pro&dced an iocrease in drag coefficient for a given lift coeffi- 
c ien t  a t  subsonic speeds, but at M = 1.15 the momentun? coefficient had 
A portion of the l i f t  loss shown i n  figure 8 results from the t h r u s t  
- l i t t l e  or no effect  02 the dreg coefficlent at a given l i f t  coefficient. 
ef fec t  of the je ts .  !This e f f e c t  a t  s..nall angles of attack TEY be approx- 
irc2tel.y calculated by %he relation, 
Calculat ions i rdicate  thzt  the las t  tern- in the above equatton for the 
pressures (-55 ps ia)  used ir, .the glen-an chamber is  roughly 0.6 -. wvJ 
Reducing t’nis force to nondimensional form gives e l i f t  coefficient 
resu l t i rg  cron j e t  t k z u s t  equivalent to 1 . 6 ~ ~  or 20 t o  50 percent of 
the   to ta l   chnge  ir? l i f t  coefficient, depeEding upon the Each nuqber. 
g 
A n  inves5igs;tion %c deternine the characteristics of a je t  control  
located o r  the 0.65-chord l i n e  on a 35O swept wing mom-ted on a b u p  i n  
the Iangley 7- 5y 10-foot tunnel res-dted in the foilos.ring cocclusions: 
1. For xost conditicns, the rolling-nortent coefficients produced 
by *he je t  contro’ increased almost linearly with jet mmentum coeffi- 
crent, azd, fo r  8 g i v c  rroxentux coefficient at iow angles of sttack, a 
recuction i n   J e t  hole dimeter mua l ly  increases control effectiveness 
at sGbsonic speeds bxt h&& l i t t l e  effect  at Mach nw6ber 1 .l5. 
2. A t  srzbsonic speeds, %he coEtrol was Kore effective i n  producing 
rolling roxents st very lax  angles of attack, bct a t  M = 1.15 it was 
pare effective s;t high angles than at l o w  angles of attack. 
3 .  Very l i t t l e  chazge in longitxdinal stcbil i ty of the wing res-dted 
f r m  Increasi2g the zozer,+uuzr, coePficient fron 2eer zero to   the  rraxhm 
investigated. 
k .  The change i n  l i T t  coefficient produced 5y the je t  control w a s  
two t o  f ive  tLxes 1a.rger than the calculated l i f t  coefficient produced 
by the thrust efzect only  of the jets. 
7 
.I 5. Drag  coefficients for E? given lift coeTficient  were  little 
afTected by Cae  jet  control at M = 1.15 but  were imreased at  the - lower  Mach zubers. 
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Figure 2. - Variation of mean t e s t  Reynolds number with Mach number. 
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Figure 4.- RollFng-monent-coefficien% variation with monentEQ ccefficient 
for t w o  ;et-hole dimeters. 
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F':gure 3 . -  RollLng-monezrL-coefficien-b variatlon w i t h  rmrnent-m coefficient 
at lov m-d zt high Xzch Dwnbers. 
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Figure 6. - Rolling-moment-coefficient  variation with momentum  coefficient 
at  constant angle of  attack  through  the  Mach  number range. 
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Figure 7.- Vasiation of rolling-mnen-l coefficient uith L ~ c l ?  nii-ber and 
mgle of atteck. 
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Figure 6.- Aerodynamic characterist ics i n  pitch cf the model wtth 3et 
IC con-lrols  operating on the upper surface of both wing penels. 
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(b) M = 0.9. 
F i g z e  8. - Continued. 
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(c) M = 1.15. 
Flgure 8.- Con-cluded. 
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